
TWO MEN IN
HER LIFE
Marie had just ruined a manicure

changing the typewriter ribbon, und o

splinter In the rung of her office
chair had started a run In her brand
new stockings. And, to top It nil, hei

telephone rang with a personal cal
for her. J

"This Is Private Thomson," a man's

voicfe announced over the wire.
"Private Tboinasou?'' Mario tasset

her black hair and blinked her bit
gray eyes Irritably. "I thought you
were a corporal when I met you lust
last night at the dance."
"That was Inst niglit!" His gnv,

Jaunty banter didn't fit In with hei
spirits. Even though she was re

membering some things about tin
handsome, tall, broad-shouldered soldierwith the thick blond hair and tin
dark-brown eyes.reinombrlng n kiss
for Instance, after about ten minute!
acquaintance, and the way his arm?
held her during dances, and thai
dangemus spark In his eyes when ht
told her that he lielieved In love al
ftrst sight.even so. his call at that
particular moment irritated her. "I*v«
lost my stripes, honey. How about
dinner tonight with me? I'll tell you
all about how I talked back to mj
sergcaot and lost them. What df
you say?"
Before she could flash hack her aoVceptance.the door opened and then

stood the boss.
I' "Sorry to Interrupt, Miss Anderson,but I wanted to tell you that

we'll have to work tonight." Just that
and nothing ijiore. lie was gone.

**.' Marie choked back her chagrin.
There was always the sunny aide, of
course. She would be with the 1**8
all evening. So what? The gloomy
side showed up again. s- Hi* ycellgroomedperaoo^.perfect manners,>flnc
features and serious hark eyes, al;ways gave her a thrill. But ta
what did that add up. After four

P"bl|Mit$» of working for him. she was

(. exactly where she started with, terj
ribje goodlooktng stenographer's

^ dream.

£. \ "Say, honey, are you still on the
> wire"? Private Thomson demanded
i; from his end.

liarle's cheeks burned with disaprpblotment as she answered:
?"' * "Yes, I'm here, but I can't make
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It tonight, Tommy. Have to' work."
"Oh 0<Mh I" Uio »«li "trm »

see you at the dance tomorrow
night?"

, "Sure, if I don't hare to work
late."

"If you do, honey, I'll l»e over with
my rifle and fell that oUl dictator
where to get off." I
A few seconds later, Marie's fingerswere back at her typing, but not

her thoughts. Tonight would Just
like all those other nights she hn^
worked late. Dinner would be
brought In from a cafe.a bang-up
meal from crub cocktail to peach par
fait. Then she would' be sent home
in one of the boss' cars alone with
the chauffeur. Dull, and getting her
no place.
The door opened again.
"Oh, Miss Anderson," the boss

again. This time he seemed to hesl-
tafe, as If for the first time he was
noting the brilliant glory of her hair,
tfie stunning whiteness of her skin.
Jhe vivid gray of her eyes, the soft
curve of her throat above the collar
of her trim tailored blouse.

"Yes, Mr. Mawden." *

"I've decided that we'll work over
at my house this evening. We can
have dinner there.
Perhaps he said more. Marie did1

Dot hear. Somehow, his eyes seemed
to be burning Into hers. Or did she!
only imagine such nonsense? Walter
Hawden couldn't Ite In love with her.
Mentally, she did some mathematics.
She had done the same problem for
four months. He was forty. She was

twenty-two. Could she love a man
old enough to be her father, a man
rich enough to own a- string of cars,
a crew of servants." h town house,
nnd a country'estate? That shouldn't
be a hard quiz In any man's language.
Of course she could, nnd would. If
she had the chance. It wasn't any
fun being poor..
But later, alone In the dressing

room of the office, putting on fresh
lipstick and dabbing her flushed face
with powder, her thoughts went back
to Private .Thomson, lingered on that
little-boy look In his eyes, despite the
determined slant to his chin. But she
pushed them aside to tell herself that
Walter Howden was worth trying for
and that money outlasted love.

(The story will continue in next
week's paper. Rend, what happens to
Marie.) V
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.The white population increnaed
faster than the 'uon-whites only in'
the southern and Pacific states, coro.parlson of the. 1930 and 5940 census
recordffrpreals.In all'other aectloW

, to* the coantry. the.DOD-Whltea were
V painlnp. The ceAsua.bureau' says this
'> indicates a lnrje-scale uilipratlon^. of
r non-Whites frotni the jtouthern' to^the,

northern and mid-western states.
..r /

\ Military writers refer to the infaii|
try^aa the v"queen of hattles.*" What

A they mean, of course, is that lni*wac
i* J the^Infaritfy'^10' the_,aco .Jof i, truhiivs;LlklnK-slxe I
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3.F. Has First Gunnery Drill
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members of the second American Expeditionary Force in North Iroyeswith British artillery guns. Obscured by the dense smoke is MajorHartle,his aide, Captain William 0. Darby, and his staff.
(Central Pre**)

Negro Arrested w ln cnsh ,roin A c »«?>«, Frank&Unvllle white mau.
'

Theft harge The lheft Kru,[ri ,, 613
Harvey Dick, 27-yenr-old Negro of East Gaston street, police records

1117 Archer street, was arrested yes- showed. Dick, who will be given a
terday afternoon on charges of Iar- hearing In munlclpnl-couuty court tb4«
ceny In connection with the ^heft of morning, was lodged In city Jail In dea$42 watch, a $10 leather coat and fault of $"j00 bond.
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Mrs. Ethel Lee
Gets S7,000 for
Bus Accident
Ethel Lee, negro, was awarded $7.000damages from the tlreensboroFayetevilleBus Hues for Injuries allegedto have been received lust fall

lu uu accident on the Snuford highway,In a damage action iti the Superiorcourt session presided over by
Judge W. C. Harris, of Raleigh. The
bus company appealed the verdict.
Other coses on the calendar were continueduutll the .August term.

Malta has hail JiOO ulr raids since
January 1. In that area the sky must
seem to be permanently polku-dotted.
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